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Benefici.al partnership
MPSJ president Datuk Adnan Md Iksh~m(left) and Prof Tai
signing the MoU to formalise the Smart Partnership Programme.
UNIVERSITIPutraMalaysia(UPM)
recentlysignedamemorandum
ofunderstanding(MoU)with the
SubangJayaMunicipalCouncil
(MPSJ)to signifytheircooperation
in research,education,consultancy
andservicesin thefieldof forestry.
This isoneof theinitivestaken
bybothUPMandMPSJto forma
strategicalliancefocusingonnine
keyareas,namelycommunity
service,theenvironment,engi-
neering,greencityproject,infor-
mationsourcing,safecity,human
capitaldevelopment,ownservices
andenvironmentbeautification.
At thesigningceremony,UPM
deputyvice-chancellor(Industry
andCommunityRelations)ProfDr
TaiShzeeYew,who represented
UPMvice-chancellorProfDatuk
DrRadinUmarRadinSohadisaid,
"I hopethatbothpartieswill be
ableto benefitfromthisinitiative,
especiallyin ensuringthatthe
environmentcontinuesto beina
healthyandcomfortablecondition
to ensureagoodqualityof life for
thecommunity."
Headdedthatunderthe10th
MalaysiaPlanthegovernmentis
commitedto ensurea highquality
of lifein theurbanandruralareas
whichis in linewith Malaysia's
aspirationtobecomeadeveloped
country.
'This meansthatcityareaslike
MPSJwouldbeattractiveto livein,
with housingandqualityservice
aswell asrecreationandcultural
actiyities."
Focuswouldalsobegivento
areassuch'aspublictransport,
education,health,safety,theenvi-
ronment,andwatersupply,among
. othersin thesocio-eco-nomical
.developmentin thecityandthe
ruralareas.- By ALYCIA LlM
